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by his daughter Cheryl Steinberg and grandchildren Elana Miriam and Yisrael Isser

DanPatents@aol.com wrote:

WWWaaaiii ttt    aaa   mmmiiinnnuuuttteee...       DDDiiiddd   yyyooouuu   sssaaayyy   [[[AAAssskkk   ttthhheee   RRRaaabbbbbbiii    IIIssssssuuueee   ###111222333]]]    “““AAAbbbooouuuttt   oooiiinnnkkkeeerrrsss,,,    ttthhheee
TTTooorrraaahhh   ppprrrooohhhiiibbbiii tttsss   eeeaaattt iiinnnggg   ttthhheee   fff llleeessshhh   ooonnnlllyyy...       TTThhheee   hhhoooooofffsss,,,    hhhaaaiiirrr    aaannnddd   bbbooonnneeesss   (((eeexxxcccllluuudddiiinnnggg   ttthhheee
mmmaaarrrrrrooowww))) ,,,    aaarrreee   pppeeerrrmmmiiittt ttteeeddd???????????????”””      HHHuuummmmmmmmmhhh...       IIIsssnnn''' ttt    uuunnnkkkooossshhheeerrr   gggeeelllaaattt iiinnn   mmmaaadddeee   fff rrrooommm
pppiiigggsss’’’    hhhoooooovvveeesss???      TTThhheeennn   wwwhhhyyy   iiisss   iii ttt    uuunnnkkkooossshhheeerrr   iii fff    iii ttt '''sss   kkkooossshhheeerrr???      III    aaalllwwwaaayyysss   ttthhhooouuuggghhhttt    nnnooottthhhiiinnnggg
eeedddiiibbbllleee   aaabbbooouuuttt   ttthhheee   pppiiiggg   wwwaaasss   kkkooossshhheeerrr...       PPPllleeeaaassseee   eeexxxpppaaannnddd   ooonnn   ttthhhiiisss   qqquuueeesssttt iiiooonnn...

Dear DanPatents@aol.com,
Gelatin is made from collagen, an animal protein.  Collagen is extracted from the
skin/bones of cows or pigs.  It’s soaked and cooked, then filtered, refined and
evaporated.  The finished product is gelatin.
The Torah prohibits only the meat of unkosher animals, but not the bones, horns or
hoofs.
The Sages, however, forbade any bones, horns or hoofs which contain moisture.
According to this, food made from unkosher bones is forbidden, unless the bones
were completely dry.
But during the manufacturing of gelatin, the animal extract becomes totally inedible,
such that even a dog will no longer eat it.  Now, food which even a dog won’t eat
loses its status as food.  Halachically, it’s no different than stones or dirt which are you
allowed to eat!
Based on this, some authorities permit gelatin from unkosher animals, since during the
process the animal extract becomes unfit for even a dog.  Rabbi Moshe Feinstein,
zatzal, rules otherwise.  He writes that although the animal parts are inedible in the
middle of the process, this inedible state is only temporary.  Since at the end of the
process the unkosher bones are ‘resurrected’ into an edible product, the original
prohibition remains.
In the United States, almost all kashrut organizations accept the stricter opinion and do
not endorse gelatin made from unkosher derivatives.
Speaking of animal skins:
Little girl:  Daddy, what is leather made of?
Daddy:  Hide.
Little girl:  What did you say?
Daddy:  Hide, hide! The cow’s outside.
Little girl:  But, Daddy, I’m not afraid of the cow!

Sources:
•••    LLLeeevvviii ttt iiicccuuusss    111111:::999
•••    MMMaaaiiimmmooonnniiidddeeesss ,,,    MMMiiissshhhnnneeehhh   TTTooorrraaahhh,,,    LLLaaawwwsss   ooofff    PPPrrrooohhhiiibbbiii ttteeeddd   FFFooooooddd   444:::222111
•••    TTTrrraaaccctttaaattteee   TTTeeemmmuuurrraaa   333111

•••    RRRaaabbbbbbiii    CCChhhaaaiiimmm   OOOzzzeeerrr    GGGrrrooodddzzziiinnnssskkkiii ,,,    RRReeessspppooonnnsssaaa
AAAccchhhiiieeezzzeeerrr    vvvooolll ...    333,,,    333:::555

•••    RRRaaabbbbbbiii    MMMooossshhheee   FFFeeeiiinnnsss ttteeeiiinnn,,,    RRReeessspppooonnnsssaaa   IIIggggggrrrooottt
MMMooossshhheee   YYYooorrreeehhh   DDDeee’’’aaahhh   222:::222333
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Olorin <olorin@phish.nether.net> wrote:

WWWhhhaaattt    aaabbbooouuuttt   ttthhheee   ssskkkiiinnn,,,    cccaaannn   wwweee   eeeaaattt    ttthhheee   pppiiiggg   ssskkkiiinnn???

Dear Olorin:

Pig’s skin which is dry and hard is permitted to be eaten.  Therefore if you
check your pig-skin wallet and find no cash for food ... you can eat the wallet!

Bob wrote:

IIIsss   gggeeelllaaattt iiinnn   fff rrrooommm   aaa   kkkooossshhheeerrr   aaannniiimmmaaalll    pppaaarrreeevvveee???

Dear Bob,
During the process of making gelatin, the animal parts become inedible and
lose their status as meat.  Also, they lose any taste of meat.  In theory, such
gelatin would be pareve — meaning you can eat it with milk.  In practice,
kosher gelatin is usually made of agar-agar — a plant (seaweed) derivative.

Yiddle RiddleYiddle Riddle
Last week we asked:  Which weekly Parsha is never read (outside of Israel) on
Shabbat afternoon.

Answer:  Parshat Bereshit.  Outside Israel, Simchat Torah always falls on a weekday.
So the only Shabbat when Parshat Bereshit is read is the following Shabbat in the
morning.  In Israel, however, when Simchat Torah falls on Shabbat, we read Parshat
Bereshit that very same afternoon.


